Analysis of mineral elements were carried out on some coarse grains used as staple food in Kano metropolis. The levels of Magnesium, Calcium, Manganese, Iron, Copper and Zinc were determined using atomic absorption spectrophotometer (AAS), and that of Sodium and Potassium were obtained using flame photometer ( 
INTRODUCTION
Food security is of growing global concern, including the reliability of supply and the quality of food. Food composition data is necessary when estimating a population's intake of nutrients and dietary exposure to toxins and indeed, assessing diet quality (Johann et al., 2012) . According to the Food and Agricultural Organization, there are about 840 million undernourished people in 1998-2000, of whom 799 million are in developing countries, 30 million in the countries in transition and 11 million in the industrialized countries (Sartaj, 2001; Diouf, 2002; Gilani et al., 2010; Hussaini et al., 2010) . To apprehend the situation, interests have been centralized on the exploitation, quantification and utilization of food plants (Dini et al., 2005) . Coarse grains (cereal and legumes grains) being rich source of carbohydrates, protein and fat, which form the major part of human diets, are the most widely staple food used. At present, coarse grains have attracted more attention to common diet because they contain beneficial components. Among these products, millet, maize, sorghum, wheat, cowpea and rice are the most popular agricultural products consumed for medical purpose and maintaining good health (Huang et al., 2008) .
In many developing countries, the supply of minerals is inadequate to meet the mineral requirements of farm animal and growing population. Minerals cannot be synthesized by animals and must be provided from plants and mineral-rich water (Mosha et al., 1995; Anjorin et al., 2010) . Mineral composition of a plant plays a significant role in its nutritional, medicinal and therapeutic values (Alkharusi et al., 2009) The amount of a mineral element in an animal tissue reflects the amount present in the food consumed by the animal, which is in turn a function of the element present in the soil, and the extent to which the plant concentrates it during growth (Mertz, 1980) . Mineral elements serve one or more functions in the body. They are the constituents of skin, carrier proteins, protein hormones, as cofactors of enzymes and electrolytes in body fluids and cells (Okoye, 1992) . Because of the rapid rate of growth and development in human, mineral element nutrition has become very essential. For instance, calcification of bone is needed in early infancy to support the weight of the body by the time the baby walks. Deficiencies or disturbances in the nutrition of an animal cause a variety of diseases and can arise in several ways (Gordon, 1977) . When a trace element is deficient, a characteristic syndrome is produced which reflects the specific functions of the nutrient in the metabolism of the animal. However, all mineral elements can have adverse effect upon human and animals at excessively high concentration if included in the diet (Okoye et al., 2011) . Mineral toxicity may also refer to toxic conditions resulting from certain diseases or injuries. For example, a disorder known as hemochromatosis leads to iron toxicity, while Wilson's disease results in copper toxicity. Severe trauma can lead to hyperkalemia or potassium toxicity. Iron accumulation has been related to some neurologic disorders such as Alzheimer disease, Parkinson disease, type-1 neuro-degeneration with brain iron accumulation and other disorders (Sadrzadeh and Saffari, 2004) . The objective of this work is to determine the concentration levels of Na, Mg, K, Ca, Mn, Fe, Cu and Zn in some selected coarse grains consumed by the inhabitants of Kano, Nigeria. Also, compares the levels of these metals in the grains analyzed to that of international standard for food consumption. This information may serve as a guide to the nutritional value and pollution potential of some coarse grains due to their mineral contents.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All glass and plastic wares containers were washed with detergent and rinsed with distilled water, then soaked overnight in 6M HNO 3 solution and rinsed several times with deionized water to eliminate absorbance due to detergent (Cabrera, 1994 
Sample Preparation
The grains were washed with deionised water and ovum dried at 65 0 C for 6 hours. The dried samples were ground to fine powder using stainless steel motor and pestil. 1g of each of the powdered components was digested as reported by Howe et al., (2005) . Wet Digestion Method To 1.0g of powdered sample in 100cm 3 beaker, 20cm 3 of 1:3 HCl:HNO 3 was added. The beaker was covered with a watch glass and was allowed to stand overnight. The following day the samples were digested at 110 0 C for 60mins, using hot plate. The solution was allowed to cool and made up to the mark of 50cm 3 volumetric flask with 2% HNO 3 . The flask was then covered and kept for analysis (Howe et al., 2005) . The blank was prepared using the same procedure above but in this case the sample was excluded.
Statistical Analysis
Levels of mineral elements were subjected to one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) to access whether they varied significantly between the varieties of coarse grains. All statistical calculation were performed with Microsoft excel 2007. Johann et al., (2012) , reported mean value of 1205mg/kg and 371mg/kg magnesium in brown and white rice. The value for white rice is in accordance with the result obtained in this study and that of brown rice is relatively higher than the result obtained for all the grains analyzed. Symptoms of magnesium deficiency ranges from growth retardation, nausea, muscle weakness and this deficiency may affect cardiac functions (McDowell, 1992) . The recommended daily intake for magnesium in male adult is 420mg/day and that of female adult is 320mg/day (NIH, 2013 Johann et al., (2012) , reported mean value of 104mg/kg and 127mg/kg calcium in brown and white rice. These mean values are in agreement with the ones reported in this study for coarse grains. Calcium is stored mostly in the bones and teeth. It is also essential for muscle contraction, nervous system function, blood vessel expansion and contraction, and secretion of hormones and enzymes (McDowell, 1992) . Adequate intake of calcium for adults is 1000-1300 mg/day, depending on age and gender (NIH, 2013). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Manganese
There was no significant difference (p>0.05) in Manganese concentration in varieties of coarse grains samples analyzed. The manganese content of the coarse grains samples analyzed ranged from 1.00±0.11 to 20.50±1.30mg/kg ( Table 2 ). The mean concentration of manganese from the varieties analyzed was 6.33mg/kg for cowpea, 3.50mg/kg for maize, 5.33mg/kg for millet, 9.60mg/kg for rice, 7.33mg/kg for sorghum and 13.00mg/kg for wheat. The highest concentration of calcium was found in wheat pavon with concentration of 20.5±1.30mg/kg.
The lowest concentration was found in maize QPM with concentration of 1.00±0.11mg/kg. Johann et al., (2009) , reported manganese content of 5.02 to 17.10mg/kg and 5.19 to 43.50mg/kg with mean of 10.50mg/kg and 26.50mg/kg in white and brown rice. These values are within the range reported in this study for coarse grains. Manganese is essential to human beings. It can function as an enzyme activator for several enzymes and as a component of some metalloenzymes (Crossgrove and Zheng, 2004) . Although there is no established recommended daily allowance for manganese it is estimated that adult males and females require 2.3 and 1.8 mg per day respectively. An upper limit of 11 mg per day for adults has been determined (NIH, 2013) .
Iron
The iron content of the coarse grains ranged from 25.00±0.11 to 90.00±0.71mg/kg (Table 2 ). There was no significant difference (p>0.05) in Iron concentration in varieties of coarse grains samples analyzed. The mean concentration of iron from the varieties analyzed was 48.5mg/kg for cowpea, 50.17mg/kg for maize, 48.5mg/kg for millet, 50.67mg/kg for rice, 58.33mg/kg for sorghum and 66.67mg/kg for wheat. The highest concentration of iron was found in wheat pavon with concentration of 90.00±0.71mg/kg.
The lowest concentration was found in rice yar mahangi with concentration of 25.00±0.11mg/kg. Johann et al., (2009) , reported iron content of 3.10 to 153.00mg/kg and12.80 to 38.20mg/kg with mean of 22.30mg/kg and 20.10mg/kg in white and brown rice. These values are within the range reported in this study for coarse grains. Most of the iron in the body is found in heme proteins such as hemoglobin and myoglobin, both involved in oxygen transport. Iron is also found as a constituent of heme enzymes such as cytochromes, catalases and peroxidizes and other non heme compounds (McDowell, 1992) . The Recommended Dietary Allowance for iron in adult female between the ages of 19 to 50years is 8mg/day, those above 50years is 18mg/day. In adult males, the RDA is 8mg/day (NIH, 2013).
Copper
The copper content of the varieties of coarse grains ranged from 4.00±0.08 to 13.00±0.24mg/kg (Table  2 ). There was no significant difference (p>0.05) in Copper concentration in varieties of coarse grains samples analyzed. The mean concentration of copper from the varieties analyzed was 5.00mg/kg for cowpea, 8.33mg/kg for maize, 9.33mg/kg for millet, 6mg/kg for rice, 9.33mg/kg for sorghum and 6.33mg/kg for wheat. The highest concentration of copper was found in sorghum ML4 with concentration of 13.00±0.24mg/kg. The lowest concentration was 
Zinc
Zinc content of the coarse grains ranged from 15.00±0.34 to 50.50±0.24mg/kg (Table 2 ).There was no significant difference (p>0.05) in Zinc concentration in varieties of coarse grains samples analyzed. The The mean concentration of zinc from the varieties of coarse grains samples analyzed was 32.66mg/kg for cowpea, 30.50mg/kg for maize, 27.50mg/kg for millet, 32.00mg/kg for rice, 23.83mg/kg for sorghum and 32.83mg/kg for wheat. The highest concentration of copper was found in rice TOX and cowpea ITA 573 with concentration of 50.50±0.24mg/kg and 50.50±0.24mg/kg. The lowest
